
HOONIGAN RACING DIVISION’S
2020 LIVERY AND GEAR





Back for Ken Block and Hoonigan Racing’s 2020 race season is a new 
livery from an ongoing partnership with iconic moto, motorsport and 
action sports artist, Troy Lee of Troy Lee Designs. Troy was tapped 
once again for graphic design and patterns for Block’s race cars, 
driving suit, and hand painting Ken’s helmet. The overall graphics 
package is an evolution of Troy’s “checker flag” design from 2019 
that features a retro touch paying homage to the era which this car 
debuted - the radical 90’s.

The launch of this livery was, for the first time in Block’s career, 
executed in front of a LIVE audience of 250,000 people (10,000 in 

person and over 240k online). Ken and The Hoonigans revealed Ken’s 
new livery with the Ford Escort RS Cossie V2 at the BurnYard, with a 
“sheet reveal” and Ken followed that up with some demo hoonage in 
the yard!

“This was my first trip to one of the Hoonigan’s Burnyard events - 
and it was unreal! Not only was I able to reveal the new livery live to 
a quarter million fans, but I also got to slide both my Ford Escort RS 
Cossie V2 and Hoonicorn around that infamous spot!” said Block. “I 
couldn’t be happier with how the Troy Lee Designs livery came out, 
and from the reactions of all the fans, they there too.”

The offseason between the 2019 and 2020 season has been anything 
but idle for Ken and the Hoonigan Racing team. The modernized 90’s 
era Cossie has undergone some extensive upgrades, including engine 
updates, lightweight panels, a new roof scoop, new lights for night 
racing, and more. With the unveil, two new performance partners were 
also announced and shown: Borla Exhaust and Rigid Industries lights.

Hoonigan will be producing and selling all the team gear for Ken and the 
Hoonigan Racing team, plus making it all available through their online 
store. This includes basic items like t-shirts and hats, but also rad items 
like a Cossie V2 coffee mug, helmet bags and insulated jackets.





































VIDEOS

Ken Block at the Hoonigan BurnYard: Launching 
NEW 2020 Race Livery + Hoonicorn Shredding!
https://youtu.be/EpbImmvWiKQ

Tethered AWD Burnouts Til the Tires POP!
(Slow Motion Tire Carnage)
https://youtu.be/sBgWhKbJ_GU

Ken Block’s Wild Ford Escort Cossie V2 Gets
Upgraded + RAW Footage From Testing!
https://youtu.be/-_BXMRte-0I
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